
LOO L NEWS. the coat'and hands it to S. ' W. G.T U, DEPARTMENT. GrUEENSBOEO. MARKET
EEPORTS.B, goes home and his wife says ?Why y THE ROYAL ST JOEDT

Liberty Academy, Randolph county
will hold its annual commencement. May
28th. Rev.T. H. Pritchard, D. D.'will
deliver the address. "

The Progressive Farmer is autWdtv

that was your coat, I mended the sleeve"
B brings claim and delivery for the coat.

Pri3on Day June 6.

.. ; ; PRODUCE - MARKET.
BUYING PBTCES.

The J. P. decides against B., : He ; appeals.
1'he parties are highly 1 respectable andfor

t
the statement 'thiii,'' Mr.' W. G.. Up-churc- h

has a Jersey cow that has eiven as employ every lawyer in Person county j4pp"5s green, lerbu I

Bacon hoar round ' -

and Graham and Ruffin of II ll3boro andhigh as fifty and one half pounds of milk 5

--But little sickness in the city and V-

icinity. "-
,

Mra. ir.,v M. Glenn, we are glad to
inow, is improving,

A house containing 7 rooms, ' with
good garden, orchard and lot, for rent.
Apply at this office. - ,

Remember the meeting ol the magis-
trates and assessors on the 1st Monday in
June, to assess the taxe3 for the ensuing

"year. ,
- 7 , .

Rev. "VV- - R. Q waitney, pastqr of the

at a milking.
Heef
Batter , ' -

Re - - -s a'hx

R W, Winston of Oxford. "

-
' ;

- There are fifty witnesses on each side

'l wa3 in prison and ye, came unto
me." . "Inasmuch as ye have done it
unto one of tne least of . these my
brethren ye have done it unto me."
The W. C. T. U. universally observes

the 9th of Jane, Jennie Cds-sedii- y's

birthday by visiting the pris
onsi alms-house- 3, the.sick and afflict

he Woman's Christian Temperance Chickens old "

$1.5"
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To complicate matters, the missing coatUnion of Concord has secured Mr. Caton's has come to light.; But neither party own3 spring
Corn - - .Hall and w;ll hold Mass Meetings, tliere
Corn Meal -the missing coat. -

Tliis ca33 has caused more talk and exevery Sunday afternoon at 4 ; 30 o'clock
Concord Times,

S25

W
C5

citement in Person county' than any suit ed' and by-presen-ting bouquets of
- r A Prohibition mass-meetin- g iwill ; be in ten years.-r-Torchlig- ht.Baptist church, is conducting a series of aheld in Cooper Institute on tCe evening of

Uowers to the inmales.:" This year
a leaflet has been prepared,for distil
bution entitled 'The offering of .the

the 7th ofJune for the purpose of inaugu
6

lOall
.1011

rating the campaign of 1837. Gen. Fisk
will preside, and John B. Finch will be flowers mission'' and is to be had ofA. little more tu rn taree weeK3 ao a x .. 40

Drie--4 Fruit '

Blackber ies ......
Qherries '

Apples " - . .

Peaches unpared ...... -
" : pared ' ' ... , .

Eggs .

" .'

Feathers " -
'i laxseftd ......

Flour-Fami- ly

Sap rfi.de
Onions - .......
Oats - .

- - '
Po.k
Peas ' "

.
Potatoes Irish ......

-- , - Sweet -
"

. . : .v."

" 75young lady: fifteen ye rs oil, of raspactaorator of the evening.
Record says that a citi

Frank - Hou3h, .Brattleboro,
"

Vt, at
locts a hundred. '

.ble" family," living in the neighborhood
zen of of that county rode several miles of Tarboro, went to that town, accompa

nied by a little girl, v On her return in hea, few days ago to gat the Qjunty- - Com
"50a60

- 43
6a7

meetings in his church, assisted by Rev,
Mr, Battle. ,

Prohibition does not prohibit. Pro-
hibition does not prohibit any one from
buying Pianos, organs, shet music or ma-

chine needles, of J. L. Stone, Raleigh,
N.C. - - "

The new Baptist church in this city
wa3 dedicated last Sunday. A handsome
church it is, and we wish the. Baptist
"brethren prosperity, success in their soul
saving, man-- e evating work.

The Board of commissioners at their
meeting last Friday night decided- - to re-

tain Messrs "Weatherly and Andrews on

Doubtless the readers of this colmissioned to remit" thirteen cents from afternoon, she was assaulted by a' negro 4Rf ff? 'OiiniflsiBihis tax. He was successful, but miking urun .will be interested in hearing .. 100
; 1.10 EMMfrom whom she was fortunately rescued

in time to prevent the execution of his
diabolical purpose The nesrro was ar

the order cost the county fifteen cents. ot jur3. JLeavitt, . onr ,"Eound the
World missionary." Her work atrested and lodged in Tarboro jail. Threats

--The family of Mr. P. II. Winston
have returned to this city and have moved
into their residence in West Winston. Mr.

80.... ' hi
5

30
- 20

... $1 a 1.25

R gs Cotton
Tallow
Wool washo 1 v

. Unwashed
Wheat .

of lynching caused his removal to the
jail at Williamston. The Saturdry night

Shanghai as follows 'in the Union
Siynal : ."T wo "addresses to . gather-
ings of missionaries ; three drawing

Winston has not yet arrived, . but U ex
following that is to say, one week, la
ter he waA taken from the jail at Wil GROCERIES.;pected shortly, He and family will make

their future home in this city. Winston room meetings; three afternoon lec- -

is the only machine made that sew's the same with the machine running
either backward or forward and without stopping or changing the direction
of the work. ,

- -

EVER? MACHINE WARRANTED FIVE YEARS.
Call and see the machine at

W. II. WAKEFIELD & CO., Greensboro N. C- -
Dealers in all kinds-o- f Hardware, Taints, Oils, Varnishes &c. . The Old
Reliable British Mixture Guano in stock. Mar.18, '87

liamston by a large body of masked menSentinel : 101
to the scene of liis attempted crimo and

ihe police force and added Mr. W. J
Blackburn and Mr. Will Lyon.

Farmers of Guilford, remember the Far
mers Institute meeting in Benbow Hall to-

day and w, and be sure to attend

In the recent municipal election in
New Berne, the Independents won. The

15
1

- 20
"

- : 10a20

hung. Upon hisbodj, l'aft hanging from
the limb of a tree, was a placard whichdays of party tyranny are well niarh over, read as follows :The farmers all over the State are organiz and we rejoice. Why should the sous of '' We hang this man, not in passion, buting and we regard this fact as one of the

RETAIL PRICE OF

Bacon Side t :

II mis
Shoulders

Cheesy . -

Coffee Rio
" "Laguyra -

- J ava
Kerosene Oil
Lard -

Leather Sole
M lassaa'Riap
Syr dp
Sjla
Salt Common

Fine

25
25 a 30

20
"

10
20 n 25

tu res ip the la.dies only, three topical
lectn'res to tlie , general .public ; two
sermons at regular Sunday evening
service, one-addre- ss to young people
under the auspices of the Y. M.O, A ,
one address before ths tlebating so-

ciety;- one' addres3 to seamen; two
meetings for organization ; two Un-

ion meetings for Chinese Christians;
four, addresses to Chinese day schools,
two to Sunday Schools. The burden

freaman, such as our fathers, be the
slaves of a miserable sot of littls pettymost encouraging signs ofthe times- - ;almly and deliberately, with a due sense

of the responsibility we assume. W t take
executive power in this case and hangparty tyrants? -Guilford Superior court meets June

13th. --Judge Phillips will preside. None
but criminal cases will be tried. Of these

Sheet Music

PIANOS.
Wake Forest College Commencement

Speciality.

ORGANS.
25a50

" . 8 a 10
, 80 a CO

-- 8a 10
takes place in June. Mr John II. Mill is

there are more than 40 on the docket, one
01 which is for murder. The following

the Alumni Orator, Rev. T Armitago will
preach the Baccalaureate Fernion and SeiT--

this man in accordance with the unwrit-
ten law of the land, because the written
law provides no penalty adequate to the
crime. And, be it understood, we who
have done this act will repeat it under
similar circumstances."

"People's Committee."

75
85

7a8ator iiansom.wul address the Literary oarar 1 el lowof her work is te mperance. . S lire ly
such work as this in the track of the

Societies. Mre than twenty young men White
Crushed

9 a lo
10are hoping to receive diplomas.

KRANICI1 $ 'BACn.- -

j Behr-Bros- .,

OH IfJKEJtING,
- Efhmerson,

' HALLETT & DAVIS.

KIMBALL,
New Enarland,
MILLER,

Whitney,
BBIDGEPGRT.

--The Grand L xlge of Odd Fellows,
inissionary will bring grand results.
Airs. Leavitt w 11 continue her labors
until the heathen shall learn that

WA33HJ31W LETTERthe Memorial, the Episcopal Convention, TOBACCO MARKET.
the Wake County Cattle Show and the

:o: - -.Commoa'dar lng,Wake County Farmers Institute,all con christian and drunkard are not syn-onomo- u3

tei ms She organizes the

are the juror3 ;

J. F. Yates, J no. O. Murrow, Jno. A.

Pritchett, Jno. S. Hunter, T. J. VVatling

ton, Ed. Fogleman, Wra- - Little, R. L. Di

vinney, D. B. Frazier, Jessie Rich, Allen
V- - Pegram, Chas S. Lindley, J. R. Moore

W. F. Linville, S. G Andrews Jerry
Highfill, Jno W- - corsbee, "VV. D.Kirkman,
Henry cobb, David A. Edwards, Henry R.

Holt, J. A Lindley, G- - M. R. clapp, J. H.
Lucas, John A. cobb, D. L. Davis, Arthur
Jordan, B. H. Gourley, W. B. Witten,
Thos. A Smith, Jno. Pearson, John N.
Roney, Noah E. Wyrick, J. R. Diliard, E.
B. Idol.

h ler ,
(From our ragilir corraspaalaat.)

Wa3Hinoton, May 18th. 1337.

The past week was fall of interest to the YD JLX JJJ JJJ
tributed to the bustle, stir, business inter-
est and excitement of our State Capital
last week. "It never rains but it Doars."

Dark rich fi lers
Bright
Cimmo dark smokers
Bright stn kers

VV. C. T. ,U. at nearly every point.
The World's petition to the govern

$ 1, 00 a 3,50
2,00 a 4,00
5,00 a 7,50

10,00 1 15,00
5,00 a 6,00

13,00 a 17,00
17,00 a 22,00

-- 25,00 a 30.0C
20,00.t 25,00

people of Washington as well a3 to the ALL THE NEW AND POPULAR AIRS IN STOCK.
--Randolph voters will decide May 31st, hundreds of strangers who came hither

through int3r83t soientiSs; bu3in333 and M iliam cuttersments of the world is taken in
Fancywhether they will vote a subscription of

$1,000 per mile to the High Point and
band." In Peking Mrs. Leavitt pix-- medium wrappers

Ipvelties Received Weekly,
TEACHEES ARE OFFEKED SPECIAL INDUCEMENT7.

SeTOng Machine Ueedles.

cured its translation into court mau- - 40,00 a 60,00Rmdleman Railroad and a like sum to the Oar market is now very active for axidren, the only language known byFactory Branch Railroad, an 1 an aidi- - gr de of t hacc
tional 5, 00 to build a bridge oyer Deep scholars and governmental officials

social. Imiysaythare were four nation-
al conventions. Fir3t caaa3 the hotel
proprietors, "represent ng all the lead ng,
cities and all the leading hotl3 of tha
Unite! States, who talked over mattar of
mitual interest, exchanged idea3 and

and ha 1 a good time gcn ui ly.
Then there was tha American
Surgical As30ciation, which was in session

River, The Courier and' Leader are making throughout the Empire.
a noble fight for the subscription. Ex.

There are many qualities of Needles ; the Best are Cheapest. Singer Needles 25
c iits per Dozen. All others 5 cents each, 50 cents per dozen. ' I can furnish ANY
PART of any make SEWING MACHINE. Orders by mail will receive prompt at-
tention. Remittance can be made in postage.- -

I am asking for business that will save buyers money,

Millinery.
Mrs. C. C. Gorrell has a full line of la-

dies and childrens hats, gloves, Rutching
&c. &c, and the ladies will find it to their
interest to see her stock before purchasing
elsewhere. New goods will be received
every few days.

--The biggest single shot on record was 5V. Nicholas for June is on .our
table, and, as usual, full of interest-
ing and instructive matter for the

mdi by a ne-rr- bjy in Wilmington Hst
week. Tl walks! up to within forty feet h3re, and the 3ciety of tha Army of theor nve otuer negro biys, with whom hei
had a di'Bjulty tb.3 diy before, aai dis young, lo thf-e- e who wish a magu-zin- e

for young people one that willanion and unveiled tha status it had
jrectaltc ll with" nvich i npra3sivecharging one barrel of the gun at them,

.Let tiie Ooods Talk,- -
'

, . J. L. ST0N"12,
Ralegh, W. O.

MACIIIXE NEEDLES OF EVERY STYLE.

Good "Wages Ahead.
Geokge Stinson & Co., Portland killed th ree of them instantly and wound ?d

pomp' aal cereaiony. aai savaraaythe other two desoeraielv. PrMMM:Maine, can give you work that you can do
and live at home, making great pay. You
are started free. Capital not needed. Both

m im

Farmer.
Tha manufacture of bnking powdeos

is another one of Winston's new iuda3- -

morning saw an assemblage of g3ntle-m-s- n

such as th3 world ha3 rarely wltn333-3- .

Thi3 wi3 tha "forty nin3r3" the
men who crossel mjintain and plain,
bravad theicjfialdi of tha 3313

se es. All ages- - Cut this out and writ
at once; no harm will be done if you con tnes Messrs. Ashcraft & Ows.m ara

do them good and not harm we
commend St. Nicholas, published by
the Century Company, Union Square,
--Vew Yo k City. Price $3. Single
number 25cts.

3o:ne weeks ago a difficulty oc-oure- d

between Messi-- 3 W. A. Whita-Icc- r

and W. 8 Hay, both prominent
tobacco manufacturers of Winston, in
Which Hay was severely beaten with

elude not to go to work, after you learu
or the fervid sua3 and f373r3 ofthi tor.--i 1

all. All particulars free. Best paying
work iu the world. Mar. 18 '8G

GET THE' ORIGINAL WAUGHT0WN

W AGON 8 ! ;. -

, PRICES LOWER THAN EVER

aona, anl formid a njw empire on the
3hores of the Pacinc. A number of th3se
California pioneers, piobibly. a hnnlrod
or more, met here and spant tha day to--

Worth Tour Attention.
Cut this out and mail it to Alen& Co,

Augusta Maine, who ll send you free,
something new, that just coins money for

'ather. They boirded a Potomac steamer
andhala sail down the River, during
which they organized a California P io- -

a cane by Whitakor. Last Tuesday
they werebefore a magistrate for trial,all workers. As wonderful as the electric Made By

W. E. SPACII ! SON,
nser's Association. A plank shed dinnerlight, as genuine as pure gold, it will prove

when liny drew a pistol and shot

putting np a now brand of this indisp-msa-bl- e

article. The Sentinel is gratifiad to
note the establishment of these small in-

dustries.- They build a towa'up batter
and faster than anything else. Winston
Sentinel. "

Tae plea was urga 1 on3 year ago that
loeal option wo all injure th 1 bisinjjs of
the to vvn. Hvs tht chirg be3 veriSs l?
We put this qu33tio:i to th J3e who oppos-
ed tha m3isura li3i ye iron thxt grnnl.
Thera cm b3 bat one aaswjr, an 1 which-
ever way wj turn oar eyssovar oar beau
tiful pDraasiva to.v i, tht anatvor 13 im-pres3-

upon U3 Concord Ti.nss- -

Our investigations show that the ac-

reage for 1S37 will fall off at least 40 per
cent, of an average crop, that the planters
are rapidly abolishing the use of commer

followed, anl then racitali of nc: den's,of lifelong valueand imp irta ica t you
Whituker twice, both bulls tak nar e.'Both si!xes, all ages. Allen & Co., bear

fiinensfi of startins vou in business. It 'zmmmwj V-:--r
will bring you in more cash, right away

Shops at Waughtown,

Pi stoffice Atthan anything else in the world. Anyone
anywhere can do the work, and live at Over 9,000,000 worn during the past six'years. Thi3 marvelous success Is due

adventures, andreminiscen33sof their er-Uerday-

which show 3d that th.333 "Ja.
son3"of tha new world are still yoang
enough to enjoy th3nnelv33.

On!a3t Frid iy.Preilleat Ciivelani, for
the first iim.3 in his life, at 13 a pilgr'unax 3

to the tomb of George Va3h1njton It
was at the invitation of the widow of Gsn.
Logan, who is now regent of t'i3 Mo in'
Vernon Association, Tii t Presi l3nt, Mr 3.

Clevalan 1 and about a doz m ota3i inci

home also. Better write at once ; then SALEM,.. N. C
knowing all, should you conclude that "ii m ""lst.To the superiority of Coraline over .

UN HAND Ci: MADE. i'O ORDER.you don't care to engage, why no harm is WAGONS ALh AY,

cial fertilizers and that tha chances are for
better grades as the result of the 1887

done.

Consumption Cured.
An old physicjan, retired from prac ice

having ha I placed it his hands by an

Thankful for past favrs we solicit "a continuance of the same.
guaranteed in every particular - ' .

June 15: ' J. U SPACII, Manager, Waughtown, N. C.ted guests em)ark3l 02 the Sjeam3r Cor

feet in his leg. Whitake.i was taken
home in a buggy The Dr. says tLe
wounds are not dangerous.

.
:

Eyery lady wall be interested in the
J ne Number of Dem.irest Monthly,
as it is an exceedingly interesting
one The steel plate, "The Pate of
iNydia," is novel and very beautiful,
both in execution and design and the
other illustrations are also very fine.

The Path "on Pejait na.t of this ex
cellent publication is so well edited
as to lead many to suppose that it is
a Pashion Magizinr, bat this is a
great mistake; for in nj.ility.it is a
Literary Magazine of the highest
order, with at 1 its departments so
ably conducted tnat every member
of the family watches w-it-h "interest
forits arrival I. .,

planting." Southern Tobacco Journal. v

This is good new3. Let the farmersEast India missionary the formal 01 a coran late in tha afternoon. Arriving
th3re thsy 3pent an h:)ur or S3, rvnbiing

all other materials, as a stiffener for Corsets.
2nd. To the superior quality, shape

and workmanship of our Corsets, combined
with their low prices.

Avoid cheap imitations madeof various
kinds of cord. None are genuine unless
" DR. WARNER'S CORALINE"

is printed on inside of steel cover.

' FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING MERCHANTS.

WARNER BROTHERS,
259 Broadway, New York City.

cultivate more grain anlgras3, give miresimple vege a. le remedy for a speedy amd
permanent cure o'' Consumption, Bronchi-
tis. Catarrh. As bma aud al! throat and

attention to stock, mike more manure, about the historic spot and raturned to the
city after night.give no mortgages, an 1 they will soon be;

TJIE VALLEY MUTUAL LIFE

ASSOCIATION OF VIRGINIA.Two days hsnce soldier boys fro nallindependent.
over the Uaitai Stit33 will b 3 pouring into

Lung AfFe ions, also a oitivea d radi-
cal vure for Nervous Debility and all Ne --

vous Complaints, after h ving tested its
w nderfid curative power i thousands
of cases, has felt it hi duty to make it

The monument to tb.3- - Confederate

.' - J I S rr.' i rt
I - I Ci

'

o
'--

0

r-- s IDs P
soldiers who fell in the battle of Bjntoas- - Washington for the NaSion al Drill. Tag

drst company to arrivj will be tb.3 Viclt3-bur- j

Sraihroni, then the Indian ipolis
Light Infantry, the Loui3iana Rifle 3, an 1

known "o msufferi'ff fellows. Actuated ville, and W3r3 b iied in 3 aifchlald, was
uncovered on tha 10th ia3t., in th pres--

DR. CARTER BERKLEY, RALEIGH,

N. C, MANAGER FOR TIIE STATE,by this motivte and a desire to relieve hu-
man sujffferingl will send f ee of charge,
to all who desire it, this receipt in 'erman, jAND. SALE.enca of an imm3n33 concourse of people.

We know of no magazine betterExcursions wars ran from Wilson, Fay
deserving 'to be called a Uy virtue 01 an order ot the baperioiFren h or Engrish, with full directions

for preparing: and using. Sent by mail ette villa an I Goldsborj Mr- - H. L.
Magazine, and it ought to bf loundWortbing, of Nrth Carolina, but Court of :G ail ford County I shall sell -- on

the premises, on Monday the 6th. dav ofin every , rennea nouseiioiu. Thatby addressi-- g wjth. st rnp, naming he
paper, W. A. NEa, 119 Powers Block,
BocJieser, N. Y. eow. Jan 28,'3

" This Association was organized Sept. 3d
1878. It is firmly established and in ev-

ery way worthy of trust.
It has furnished reliable life insurance

at less than one-ha- lf the rates charged by

now a citizen of tha city of Norfolk, V u,
June 1887 at public auction to the highestread a p 3m, written b him self, specially the publisher is a Prohibitionist, tolls'

where it stands on the Temperance ... ml u f Zm -

BTJBLnrGTON ITEM3.
bidder for cash, a tract of land in Guilford
county known as the Lemuel Coltraine

for th'.3 ooia3ionT an I C 1 Widlell daliv-er- el

tli3 oration. T"n-- pos n aai oration question, rubhsned by W. Jen- -

uings-U-jmorest- . 13 East 14th Street,
JSTew York.

old line life insurance companies on the
same risks.

bt!i arj highly oinplimsnts 1 by those old placc on which lien 'erson "Wilson
lately resided, on the - waters of Deep

the Muscatine Ride3 Sun lay wlli b'.? t'.ie
ba3ie3t day for arrials, hovevor, anl

is exp33tel that ev3ry
company will b3 iiartared on .fas cx.nj
ground. 1

Mi33 Clara Birton , Pr33id3nt of tha Rd
Cro33 3o3ioy, w.ll hivj charga of th3h03-pita- l

of the encimp nsnt, and a dozsn lo-

cal phy3iclan3 anl sargaoaj w ll ba on h3r
staff, as also veteran army nur33S an l a
numbjr of voluntssrs from the Traning
School for nirs33. - Temporary hospital
barracks are being erected, and tha sol-

diers will be well carad for whan they gei
sick. .:;',: ..."

To the" mijority of people of this city,
tha nac333'.ty of a hospital department to

Burlington is on a boom in building at
nrfiseht. A number of new houses are who were prese v t.

Itiver, adjoining tha lands of Lewis ..Rey
--The State Chronicle of last week had Tuesday the stockholders of the nolds, B. N. Smith, S. V. Lamb, Joshua

Its Death Claims to the amount of over
$600,000, have been paid in full."

Its membership exceeds Eight thousand

t--

going up in different parts of town.
Rain is much needei. Oar gardens are

suffering.
the following to saz of Loal Option in ' a 'Bi ?

- , ' 1 7tft . L V. ONorthwestern North Carolina ll.iil Marrow, snd others containing about 90

acres.' Persons desiring to examine theroad (known as the "V inston road)Raleigh.
" Tha Cafoaijle favarj a coatinnition carefully selected risks, composed of repThe farmers in the surrounding country

must be busy as we don't see many of aiet in this city at 12 m. The objectof Local option for tha following reasons,
land wi'l please call upon the undersign
eel.' - Taos. W. Coltraine, Com.

June 6th '87 .

resentative men in all classes of lifv,
whose names on its role of membershipwhich we wal elaborate between nrv of the meetitig, to-w- it to consider the

question of extending the road from eertify their unqualified endorsementand the election.
It is confidently believed that this comfthe National Drill seanidd to be a surprise.Fis.sr.; Under Local Option there has Winston to Wil kssboro, was stated

by Col. A. B. Andrews. A stockholbeen less drinking an 1 dranksnness than pany presents the most perfect plan of
insurance now in existence. Try it and

them in town. -

"We learn that the acreage of tobacco
will be much less this year than last in
this county.

Wheat i3 looking well and the pros-

pect is for a fair crop.
The Indian doctor is still in bur town.

Dotteb.

5000 ISoolc Agents Wariedto Sell
whin bar-roo- were license IV,

Second. There has b3an batter order eave your family independent in case, of5f? If?-- S: fcH.'cS f.rsy Ur
death

der called for the reading of the-President- s''

report. That oTuor being ab-

sent. Col. Andrews read a transcript
Lite Ui-- L s? EjO 3 Essfi BBin the city, leis crimi, and fe.vor disturb

ances. -

Preparations by tha Had Cro3s Society
saamad to ba tha first sugxejtion to tham
thvtthe coming weak of" military display
wa3 likaly to piaaa among U3 sick an 1 suf-i'ari- n

1 men, strangar3 and soldiers who
would naad treatmani and cara. Until
than probably not ona parson ia;a; hun-

dred had realizai thit there could ba a-s- a

rious feature connected w th tha greit.hol-ida- y

week, or that 30 mach display could

.TaniD. To fha wage workers in tha
L. A. Bailey, )

- Agt'g
H. C. Houton )

'Ureensboro, N. C. Mar. ISth 1887

taken from the books of the company
in regard to the net earnings of theSTATE NEWS rtitv it has been a- - Dle33iao:. Miny orj ...

them have spent the'.r miney for tne
necessaries of Ufa who, before the bar-

rooms wre closed, expanla i it for drink

CO 2tHrQ

0
T. S. SHKLTOIJ,PICTURES! PICTURES !

FjiTJir-- i. The busindi3 of the city has

Cabarrus sent five recruits to the pen-

itentiary last weekr
It is said that tweitty-nin- e foreigners:

own 20,647,000 acres of land in this coun-

try. '- -
.

develop as apart 01 itsali, an actaii ne-i-ai- tv

. demindin?; the sa.na maan3 of.steadily improved undor the LojiI Op:in --DEALER IN- -
Law- - Wo do not attr bata this insrea se

J -

relief, the sama wata'afalc ire, tender sym-

pathy, .wise provision anl-- firm control ita from Ufa-i- a i Stylos.to" Local Option : We cite tne fait bwalje
The State Prohibition convention of

it had been : charg ii tint L wil Option
Mass-- , will be held in Boston on the 8th of that an equal nuaVaar of soldiers might

reauire in a veritable camo or actual cam- -would kill the business of thi'c'.ty;
Old Pictures Copied to any Size.

V For these, and other reaaons we think it paign: !, ...

roadr ; On motion it Wits ordered that
a report of the operations of ths com-

pany be published. , After some dis-

cussion a3 . to whether they, should
vote upon the proposition ta extend
the line before the said report is made
and printed, Jlr. Buxton offered a
resolution, which was adopted, favor-

ing the extension of the road to Wilks-bdro- .

The following : officers were
electcd'for the ensuing year : G. - S.

Scott, C. S. Brice, A. Sully, T. M. Lo-

gan, J. II. Dpoley, A. B." AndreAVS, r J.
W. Fries, H. VV.-Frie- :J. C. Buxton,
li. B. Glenn, T. B. Keogh, G. W. llin-sha-

yews - . - -

Our office is supplied with best wwould be unwise to mika a change. A mom3nt'3 refiaction, however, makes
Ey Lyman Abbott arrt Rev. S. 8. HalHday,
AsVJ-.- pastor of rirtnoatli Church, and dictated
larolv Ly Mr. Eeec'icr hinisclf. and received bis
aid and approval ; o book also contains cou- -it apparant that it would be impossible to instruments and latest improvements.

The Overcoat Case. (TVnr ao prominer.t v;ritrR. Tbia is the r!ghVJbring thousmis Oi man hare, un ier any
CROCKERY, . GLASSWARECall and examine specimens of ourform of enlistment from their wide spread

June next. '

The University has conferred the de-

gree of Dr. of Philosophy upon Mr. Her-

bert 1-- Battle. -- . . . -- - -

The Prohibitionists of West .Virginia
will hold their State Convention at Fair-

mont, June 14th and 15th.

Rev. W T. Herndon, of Morrisyille,
will deliver the address at the closing ex-

ercises of Haw River Academy, May-23r- d.

Shake Rag in Person is astir- - Sattsr- - houi33, sabjacSto change of all habits of 'work. " -

. Ill -- Work Guaranteed.fleld meets Baaver and eaya : ,$rou have
got on my overcoat." "Xo," says B., 'it
is mine." 3ayi 3.,: "B-i- t th3re is the hole

boek; don't ba induced to gtt ar.y otucr. ton-tHi- as

entii e life of t'--9 great preach.cr. Agents
wanted i.i every toira. bo Binder

72C, :n ve prive SVECIAl. and. PAY
FliEKirrV CUAKGES.

KOTICl.:. All onr Ageata are given the fall
benefit of our Liruary AssoaATiON, which la a
poH'crf:;! h vrr t;j r.id theia ia sclicittns subscri-
bers for th: 3 boo';. - .

Kever befora haa sach aaopportanitypresent-cf- l
itsseir to AKcnts as. is here offered in placing

this before the pablic. - - "

"rW!-itc5fr- r full and SPECIAIi
TEltMS, seat iree to 'a 11, or eeccre an agency at
once by eeading 1.C0 fur oatlle. Book now
ready A.ddresa, WimZTTSL CO.,Pab!ialier8,

Cpringfieidf Mass.

Prices as Low as the Lowest.
the horse bit init and that . Mrs. David

Voodsn and Villsvj War:,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE &Q

apr:2:tf Grensboro, N. C,

lifei fool, water, climita, 033 apitioa and
re3t, anl placa tham in compatitiva action,
eyar man at his mostrran 1 ba3t, for the
apaa i of nina days, without any of tham
fitimr iil ornjal hr cara or traitmant.
It wdl ba woalar'al, in leal, if thare be
not some who" will never return to their

'home3. : ; ' '
.

' - "

West Market Street, 2d door fromMoore sewed up." "If. she will say sgjWinston wants a cigar box factory
rrst a.' fyou may nave , n.' iney go io juh.and street cars Go aheid, sister, , when Court House, wreensooro, N. C.Subscribe for- - the Pkohibitio

1ST. Only one dollar per year. ,ti 1 them "to look oat for PRINCE, Photographer.Moore and she says : " x es, ini& is my sew-

ing; my thread and stitches.' - B pull off- 'Greensboro. -


